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Louisville Bypassed
From 1927 To 1959
LOUISVILLE--(BP)--More than three decades ago---the year was 1927---Southern
Baptists held their annual Convention in Louisville. Although it is the home of
their oldest seminary and houses many fuptist institutions) the Convention bypassed Louisville from 1927 to 1959.
Baptist growth bas para1lelad the growth of the city during the intervening
years. Today there are 112 Southern Baptist churches, almost double the 57 churches
located here in 1927. The number of missions now stands at 37, more than seven
times greater th~n the five missions operated in 1927.
Total membership has more than tripled, from 25)558 to 83)725.
There are eight Baptist institutions in the city representing all phases of
Baptist organization---the local church) the association of churches) the state
association) and the Southern Baptist Convention.
Plans are being discussed for two more institutions---a Louisville Baptist
college and a Baptist home for the aged. Two of the eight existing institutions
are in bUilding programs.
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary) celebrating its lOOth anniversary,
and Carver School of Missions and Social Work---schools with adjacent campuses--are operated. directly by the Southern Baptist Convention. The Bapt1stSunday
School Board; a Convention agency, operates a Baptist book store in the city.
The Baptist General Association of Kentucky---state Baptist organization--bas its office bUilding in Middletown, a suburb of LouisVille) haVing moved there
from downtown Louieville in recent years. The general association operates
Spring Meadows Children's Home on Shelbyville Rd. caring for 210 children.

Long Run Association of churches (Louisville area)) in co-operation with two
individual Baptist churches) directs two local missions centers---Central Baptist
Chapel and Bethel Baptist Chapel.
The Convention's Home Mission Board) Long Run Association) and a group of
Negro Baptists jointly maintain Baptist Fellowship Center ministering to about
125 persons.
The proposed home for the aged would be operated by Long Run Association,
either alone or in conjunction with the general association. Greater Louisville
Baptist college) with an opening date set in 1961, will be developed on 238 acres
purchased on Shelbyville Rd. Pledges toward it now total $2)200)000.
Institutional building programs under way include the James P. Boyce Centennial Library on the campus of Southern Seminary) to cost $1-l/2million and
for which cornerstone will be laid May 20) and a new schoOLof nursing for Kentucky
Baptist Hospital.
-30Hunke Associate
Arizona Secretary
PHOENIX--(BP)--E. w. Hunke) Jr.) was named associate executive secretary of
the Baptist General Convention of Arizona in a called March meeting of the convention executive board here.
Hunke has been serving as secretary of missions and stewardship for the
convention for the past two years. He will continue to be superintendent of
missions.
He takes the place of Ed J. Packwood who held a similar position until a. few
months ago. Packwood resigned to re-enter private business.
-more-
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Charles L. McKay is executive secretary of the convention.
Hunke, before JOlnlng the staff of the convention, was an area missionary
in Arizona. Prior to that he was pastor at Vernal} Utah; Pittsburg, Calif.} and
Clovis} Calif.
He attended Baylor Universtiy and is a graduate of Fresno State College and
Golden Gate Baptist Theological Seminary.
-30Charity Care Fund
Drive Organized
JACKSONVILLE} Fla.--(BP)--Fifteen associations of Baptist churches in north
Florida have formed a committee to help provide care for charity patients admitted to Baptist Memorial Hospital here.
It is known as "Committee on Charity Hork through Baptist Memorial Hospital."
It plans to conduct a special Mother's Day offering in north Florida churches to
to help offset the cost of charity care} estimated to reach $91}000 this year.

Malcolm B. Knight} Jacksonville minister} heads the 1959 drive Which has a
goal of $75,000.
Knight pointed out that since Baptist Memorial Hospital is an institution of
the Southern Baptist Convention rather than a local or state Baptist hospital, it
can not make a direct appeal for financial help.
"Our committee can make this appeal} II he continued} lIand we are very happy
with the fine response and interest already shown for it by Baptists allover
north Florida."

-30Flemings Challenge
Baptists In Arizona
PHOENIX--(BP)--The Hilliam Flemings of Fort Worth} Tex.} challenged Arizona
Baptists here to win 3,583 people to Christ by July l} 1959 and to raise $50,000
for their Grand Canyon College.
If this challenge is met, the Flemings will give to the college $100,000 for
building purposes.
A joint session of the executive board of the Baptist General Convention
of Arizona and the board of trustees of the college accepted the challenge and
began immediately to organize for the campaign.
Charles L. McKay} executive secretary of the convention} was chosen to be
the director of the campaign.
He will be assisted by W. D. Lawes} secretary of evangelism for the convention and Vernon Shipp, a Baptist businessman of Phoenix. Lawes will be chairman
of the evangelism phase and Shipp the financial.
Fleming talked to the joint session and later to a luncheon of faculty and
board members of the college and emphasized their confidence in the young but
growing institution.
The Flemings gave a library building to the college last year.
The campus development committee of the board of trustees and the faculty will
soon name the type of building to be erected and its purpose.
-30Folks & facts
.....A. C. Miller} Nashville} executive secretary of the Christian Life Commission
of the Southern Baptist Convention) attended a meeting in New York City sponsored
by the community activities committee of the A.F.of L.--C.I.O. Purpose of the
meeting was for church leaders and national labor leaders to discuss their common
interests in community moral issues. It was the second annual meeting of its
kind; Miller has attended both.
-30-
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'Belle Of Kentucky'
Awaits Convention
LOUISVILLE--(BP)--Louisville, called by Holiday Magazine "belle of Kentucky,1I
is at her best in the sprins just when the Southern Baptist Convention meets.
If you take your car to Louisville, you will especially enjoy driving through the
six major city parks, part of one of the country's finest system of naturallypreserved parks.
seneca and Cherokee Parks, which adjoin each other, are reached via Lexington
Road just west of Southern Baptist Theological Seminary. Iroquois Park at the
Southern edge of the city-has scenic drives and a high-view lookout.
The seminary, at 2825 lexington Rd. in east Louisville, has a beautiful
rolling campus. Near it, on Alta Vista Rd., is Gardencourt, home of the Univer~
sity of LoUisville school of music. Both the seminary and university music
schools occupy fine old homes.
Also in the eastern part of the city are Cave Hill Cemetery, burial place
of George Rogers Clark, at the east end of Broadway; the American Printing House
for the Blind, center of Braille printing, at 1839 Frankfort Ave.; and zachary
Taylor National Cen~~ery and Monument, on Brownsboro Rd. at the edge of the city.
In south-central Louisville, at 2300 South Third St., is the University of
Louisville, oldest municipal university in the country. At the north edge of the
campus is the Confederate Monument, near the J. B. Speed Memorial Museum. A few
blocks to the west is historic Churchill Downs, site of Kentucky Derby.
Louisville is a center of diversified industry. Many plants making a variety
of products welcome visitors. For information about plant tours, contact the
LouiSVille Chamber of Commerce.
LouiSVille's largest industry is General Electric Co.'s giant Appliance
Park near Buechel, largest electric home-appliance manufacturing plant in the
world. Also near that area are the Louisville assembly plant of Ford Motor Co.
and the International Harvester Co. cub tractor plant.
Other major industries include furniture, paints, and varnishes, machinery,
distilling, and tobacco.
Louisville is a river city. Lock and Dam 41 at Louisville, near the foot of
14th St., is a favorite spot with sightseers. The falls of the Ohio River may be
seen most easily from the Indiana side.
At the levee downtown, near the foot of Third St., is the U. S. Coast
Guard Station, only inland river station in the country. Above the downtown area
is the boating center.
Many of the finest homes in Jefferson County may be seen from Upper River Rd.
east of the city.
Other points of interest include the giant new Kentucky Fair and Exposition
Center, off ~atterson Expressway near its junction with the North-South Expressway where the Convention is meeting; Bourbon Stock Yard, Main and Johnson Sts., and
the daily Courier-Journal and Louisville Times newspaper plant, with radio and TV
Stations and a gravure printing company, at Sixth and Broadway downtown.
The City-County government center is located at Sixth and Jefferson Sts.;
Hadley Pottery and art gallery, at 1570 Story Ave.; Hillerich and Bradsby plant,
at Preston and Finzer, the home of the "Louisville Slugger" baseball bat; a small
but growing Railroad Museum on River Rd.; the Howard Steamboat Museum across the
river at Jeffersonville, Ind.; and Fontaine Ferry Park amusement center, on
Southwestern Parkway in Shawnee Rlrk.
Louisville's retail shopping and hotel area is concentrated around Fourth St.
from Broadway to Market.
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Louisville Bypassed
From 1927 To 1959
LOUISVILLE--(BP)--More than three decades ago---the year was 1927---Southern
Baptists held their annual Convention in Louisville. Although it 1s the home of
their oldest seminary and houses many Baptist institutions, the Convention bypassed LouiSVille from 1927 to 1959.
Baptist growth has parallelad the growth of the city during the intervening
years. Today there are 112 Southern Baptist churches, almost double the 57 churches
located here in 1927. The number of missions now stands at 37, more than seven
times greater than the five missions operated in 1927.
Total membership has more than tripled, from 25,558 to 83,725.
There are eight Baptist institutions in the city representing all phases of
Baptist organization---the local church, the association of churches, the state
association, and the Southern Baptist Convention.
Plans are being discussed for two more institutions---a Louisville Baptist
college and a Baptist home for the aged. Two of the eight existing institutions
are in buf.Ldang programs.
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary, celebrating its 100th anniversary,
and Carver School of Missions and Social Work---schools with adjacent campuses--are operated directly by the Southern Baptist Convention. The Baptist Sunday
School Board, a Convention agency, operates a Baptist book store in the city.
The Ba?tist General Association of Kentucky---state Baptist organization--has its office bUilding in Middletown, a suburb of LouiSVille, having moved there
from downtown LOUisville in recent years. The general association operates
Spring Meadows Children's Home on Shelbyville Rd. caring for 210 children.
Long Run Association of churches (Louisville area), in co-operation with two
individual Baptist churches, directs two local missions centers---Central Baptist
Chapel and Bethel Baptist Chapel.
The Convention's Home Mission Board, tong Run Association, and a group of
Negro Baptists jointly maintain Baptist Fellowship Center ministering to about
125 persons.
The proposed home for the aged would be operated by Long Run Association,
either alone or in conjunction with the general association. Greater Louisville
Baptist college, with an opening date set in 1961, will be developed on 238 acres
purchased on Shelbyville Rd. Pledges toward it now total $2,200,000.
Institutional building programs under way include the James P. Boyce Centennial Library on the campus of Southern Seminary, to cost $1-1/2 million and
for Which cornerstone will be laid May 20, and a new schoolof nursing for Kentucky
Baptist Hospital.
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